E X E R C I S E
WH-347

The following exercise relates to the review of certified payroll records. As you know, certified payroll records are required to be submitted by contractors on a weekly basis on all contracts subject to the Davis-Bacon labor standards provisions. Below is a portion of a wage determination applicable to this example.

Take a few moments and identify areas on the attached certified payroll record that you believe may indicate potential compliance problems. After you have finished, be prepared to discuss what actions you would take to further investigate the potential problems that you have identified.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Fringes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bricklayers</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$5.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenters</td>
<td>$13.35</td>
<td>$4.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laborers (Unskilled)</td>
<td>$10.65</td>
<td>$3.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet Metal Workers</td>
<td>$15.24</td>
<td>$3.778</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unlisted classification needed for work not included within the scope of the classifications listed may be added after award only as provided in the labor standards contract clauses in 29 CFR 5.5 (a)(1)(ii).
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CLASSIFICATION</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>HOURS WORKED EACH DAY</th>
<th>TOTAL HOURS</th>
<th>RATE OF PAY</th>
<th>GROSS AMOUNT EARNED</th>
<th>FICA</th>
<th>WITHHOLDING TAX</th>
<th>OTHER</th>
<th>WITHHOLDING TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL DEDUCTION</th>
<th>NET WAGES PAID FOR WEEK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Joseph</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8 8 8 8 8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>17.98</td>
<td>67.43 179.80 17.98</td>
<td>67.43</td>
<td>179.80</td>
<td>17.98</td>
<td>265.21</td>
<td></td>
<td>633.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedwell, Thomas</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8 8 8 8 8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>17.98</td>
<td>61.45 163.87 16.39</td>
<td>61.45</td>
<td>163.87</td>
<td>16.39</td>
<td>341.71</td>
<td></td>
<td>477.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Todd</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8 8 8 8 8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>13.35</td>
<td>47.56 126.83 12.69</td>
<td>47.56</td>
<td>126.83</td>
<td>12.69</td>
<td>187.08</td>
<td></td>
<td>447.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien, Tom</td>
<td>Apprentice Carpenter</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8 8 8 8 8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>12.64</td>
<td>37.92 101.12 10.11</td>
<td>37.92</td>
<td>101.12</td>
<td>10.11</td>
<td>149.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>356.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Gordon</td>
<td>Apprentice Carpenter</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8 8 8 8 8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>12.64</td>
<td>37.92 101.12 10.11</td>
<td>37.92</td>
<td>101.12</td>
<td>10.11</td>
<td>149.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>356.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, Hammond</td>
<td>Trainee Carpenter</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8 8 8 8 8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>12.64</td>
<td>37.92 101.12 10.11</td>
<td>37.92</td>
<td>101.12</td>
<td>10.11</td>
<td>149.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>356.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements, Paul E.</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6 6 6 6 7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>17.46</td>
<td>40.61 108.30 10.83</td>
<td>40.61</td>
<td>108.30</td>
<td>10.83</td>
<td>259.24</td>
<td></td>
<td>262.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Christopher</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 6 7 7 6</td>
<td>32 ½</td>
<td>17.46</td>
<td>42.60 113.60 11.36</td>
<td>42.60</td>
<td>113.60</td>
<td>11.36</td>
<td>210.16</td>
<td></td>
<td>357.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Payroll Details

**Project #**: ACE352 / 1250 5th Avenue

**ACE-GC-4561**

#### Payroll Information
- **Date**: October 12, 2009
- **Contractor**: Hale N. Hardee Construction Co., Inc.
- **Address**: 1 Easy Street, New York, NY

#### Worker Details
- **Burke, James P.**
  - **Classification**: Unskilled Laborer
  - **Hours Worked Each Day**: 4 4 4 4 4
  - **Total Hours**: 20
  - **Rate of Pay**: 14.30
  - **Social Security**: 21.45
  - **Medicare**: 57.20
  - **FICA**: 5.72
  - **Net Wages Paid**: 84.37
  - **Total Deductions**: 201.63

- **Burns, John N.**
  - **Classification**: Unskilled Laborer
  - **Hours Worked Each Day**: 4 4 4 4 4
  - **Total Hours**: 20
  - **Rate of Pay**: 14.30
  - **Social Security**: 21.45
  - **Medicare**: 57.20
  - **FICA**: 5.72
  - **Net Wages Paid**: 84.37
  - **Total Deductions**: 201.63

- **Peterson, Arnold**
  - **Classification**: Unskilled Laborer/Plumber
  - **Hours Worked Each Day**: ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 20 20 14.30 18.45
  - **Total Hours**: 60
  - **Social Security**: 50.03
  - **Medicare**: 133.40
  - **FICA**: 13.34
  - **Net Wages Paid**: 196.77
  - **Total Deductions**: 470.23

- **Mascola, Anthony**
  - **Classification**: Sheet Metal Worker
  - **Hours Worked Each Day**: 8 8 8 8 8 40
  - **Total Hours**: 18.115
  - **Social Security**: 72.40
  - **Medicare**: 144.92
  - **FICA**: 14.49
  - **Net Wages Paid**: 213.76
  - **Total Deductions**: 510.84

- **Nulty, James**
  - **Classification**: Sheet Metal Worker/Helper
  - **Hours Worked Each Day**: 8 8 8 8 8 40
  - **Total Hours**: 10.00
  - **Social Security**: 30.00
  - **Medicare**: 80.00
  - **FICA**: 8.00
  - **Net Wages Paid**: 118.00
  - **Total Deductions**: 282.00
Date: October 12, 2009

Hale N. Hardee
(Name of Signatory Party)

(Title)
do hereby state:

(1) That I pay or supervise the payment of the persons employed by
Hale N. Hardee Construction Co., Inc.
(Contractor or Subcontractor)

6-Story Office Building
(Building or Work)
that during the payroll period commencing on the
6th day of October 2009, and ending the 12th day of October 2009,
all persons employed on said project have been paid the full weekly wages earned, that no rebates have
been or will be made either directly or indirectly to or on behalf of said
Hale N. Hardee Construction Co., Inc.
(Contractor or Subcontractor)
weekly wages earned by any person and that no deductions have been made either directly or indirectly
from the full wages earned by any person, other than permissible deductions as defined in Regulations, Part
3 (29 C.F.R. Subtitle A), issued by the Secretary of Labor under the Copeland Act, as amended (40 Stat. 948,
60 Stat. 109, 72 Stat. 887, 76 Stat. 367, 40 U.S.C. § 3145), and described below:

(2) That any payroll(s) otherwise under this contract required to be submitted for the above period are
correct and complete; that the wage rates for laborers or mechanics contained therein are not less than the
applicable wage rates contained in any wage determination incorporated into the contract; that the
classifications set forth therein for each laborer or mechanic conform with the work he performed.

(3) That any apprentices employed in the above period are duly registered in a bona fide
apprenticeship program registered with a State apprenticeship agency recognized by the Bureau of
Apprenticeship and Training, United States Department of Labor, or if no such recognized agency exists in a
State, are registered with the Bureau of Apprenticeship and Training, United States Department of Labor.

(4) That:
(a) WHERE FRINGE BENEFITS ARE PAID TO APPROVED PLANS, FUNDS, OR PROGRAMS
☐ — in addition to the basic hourly wage rates paid to each laborer or mechanic listed in
the above referenced payroll, payments of fringe benefits as listed in the contract
have been or will be made to appropriate programs for the benefit of such
employees, except as noted in section 4(c) below.

(b) WHERE FRINGE BENEFITS ARE PAID IN CASH
☐ — Each laborer or mechanic listed in the above referenced payroll has been paid,
as indicated on the payroll, an amount not less than the sum of the applicable
basic hourly wage rate plus the amount of the required fringe benefits as listed
in the contract, except as noted in section 4(c) below.

(c) EXCEPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXCEPTION (CBA?)</th>
<th>EXPLANATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS:

NAME AND TITLE
Hale N. Hardee, President

SIGNATURE

THE WILLFUL FALSIFICATION OF ANY OF THE ABOVE STATEMENTS MAY SUBJECT THE CONTRACTOR OR
SUBCONTRACTOR TO CIVIL OR CRIMINAL PROSECUTION, SEE SECTION 1031 OF TITLE 47 AND SECTION 231 OF TITLE
31 OF THE UNITED STATES CODE.
EXERCISE
Answer Sheet

There are three Carpenters (Joseph Anderson, Thomas Bedwell, and Todd Larson). None of them have the exact rate of pay (basic hourly rate and overtime).

The Certified Payroll records should be checked for the following:

1) The rate of pay for each classification should be checked against the Basic Hourly Rate and Fringe Benefits for the corresponding classes on the WD.

   Example: Mascola’s rate is less than that on the WD.

2) The contractor should provide evidence of an approved apprenticeship and trainee program. Individual registration should be verified. The ratios and levels of progression should be confirmed.
   a. If, for example, the ratio of journeymen to apprentices is 2:1, then the contractor must pay one apprentice the full journeyman rate. (The first apprentice on the job is the bona fide apprentice.)
   b. Bootstrapping is not allowed. For example, if the trainee is not allowed and must be elevated to the full journeyman rate, it does not mean that the firm can have two apprentices.
   c. The apprenticeship program should be reviewed for the fringe benefit requirements. In this case, the apprentices
have been paid 60% of the journeyman rate plus the full amount of the fringe benefits.

3) There is a “helper” (James Nulty) listed on the certified payroll, but there are no helpers listed on the WD. Either the classification must be conformed or the employee must be paid the rate for the classification of work he is performing (journeyman sheet metal worker or laborer).

4) Arnold Peterson’s exact classification should be confirmed by interviews. The firm’s method of paying the employee ½ his hours as a laborer and ½ as a plumber may be a method used to pay Peterson less than the full plumber’s rate.

5) The bricklayers should be carefully interviewed to determine whether the certified payroll records have been falsified to show compliance. The daily hours recorded for bricklayers are less than the hours worked by the other employees; it is possible that Clements and Cunningham were paid on a piece rate basis. Also note that the gross earnings for these employees are rounded off (hours times the hourly rate shows an amount different than that on the payroll).

6) Unskilled laborers (James Burke & John Burns) are listed as working only ½ the hours of the other employees. This could be an indication that the laborers are being paid only ½ the applicable WD rate.

7) Thomas Bedwell is due an additional $100 as a result of a payroll error in adding the individual payroll deductions. Numerous errors of this nature could be an indication of payroll falsification.
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8) The repayment of a bank loan for Clements should be verified to make certain it was authorized by Clements or ordered by a court.

9) The overtime rates should be carefully checked.
   a. In the case of Anderson, the firm is showing that it pays double time wages for the overtime hours (5 hours x $35.96). It may mean that the contractor is merely reducing the overtime hours by 1/2 in order to simulate CWHSSA compliance. The employee should be interviewed to determine compliance.
   b. For Bedwell and Larson, the contractor is showing an overtime rate of $20.03 (1 1/2 x $13.35). If the contractor is not making contributions to a fringe benefit plan for all hours worked, then the overtime is not correctly computed because fringe benefit rates are paid at straight time, not time and 1/2.

   For example: The contractor pays Bedwell the fringe benefit amount in cash. The correct total payment is $24.66 (1 1/2 x $13.35 + $4.63 in fringe benefits).

   However, for Larson, the firm makes contributions to a fringe benefit plan for ALL hours worked in the amount of $4.63. The overtime rate shown on the CPR in this case is correct.

10) The contractor should be asked to provide evidence that fringe benefit contributions are being made on behalf of Larson at the rate for which credit is claimed. The plan should be checked to determine if it is a bona fide third party FB plan.
11) There is no identifying number for any of the workers. The last four digits of the social security number is one possible identifying number that could have been used.

12) On the certification page, the Title of the signatory party is not provided at the top of the form.

13) On the certification page, item number 4 (b)’s box, ‘Where Fringe Benefits Are Paid In Cash’ is not checked when it should have been.

14) On the certification page, the signature box is not signed by Mr. Hale Hardee.